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Today, a lot or sailors gave a rousing cheer - tor an 

old Artry man. President Eisenhower tlew into Annapolis - by 

helicopter. The President, delivering the c011111ence•nt addre■■ 

before a graduating claaa or nine hundred m1dah1Jnen. 

Mr. Biaenhower concentrated on - Ailerican relattona 

wt th other countrrlea. Urging every m•ber or the c lu1 - to 

becOM fluent in at leaat one foreign language. Aleo telling 

tba■, their torthcming 1..-r cruise - will give thlll a good 

chance to '" other land■ and other people - a critiell le■■on 

tor ■en who are n• joining the U.S. MayY. 

Then llr. Biaenh•er handed out the diplcau. Shatina 

hand■ with the "Men ot Distinction" in thia 1111 cla■a. 

llltct■hipun Jame• Igo ot Newburgh, M• York - recet•ed a ■peelal 

tribute trm hta c~ u ender-in-Chief. Nidahtpaan Igo, ta the 

"anchor man" thia year - at the bottaa or hie claaa. Prell 

President Biaenhower he rece1Yed the tribute - or a warm pat on 

the back. 



HBUSS 

The first German head of state ever to visit the 
. 

I J. ,,. ; 4 .,, 

United States - landed at ~ional Airport today. Theollor 

Heuaa, President of West oennany - flying in rran Ottawa aboard 

President 11aenhower•s private plane. 

Mr. B11enhower was at the airport - to give his gueat 

a personal welccne. Our Chief Executive making a brief addre11 -

a11uring lleu11 that the old an1Jlosity cauaed by two ware - 11 DOif 

1one. • 'l'he lfeat German head of state, replying with a 11111lar 

■ta te•nt - tor hta country. Then they drove together into 

Vuhington - up to Blatr Houee, where Theodor Heu11 and his 

party will atay. 

vtth him, Veit German Pore1gra Mlnlater, Heinrich •on 

Brentano. While in Vuh1ngton, Brentano will take up with our 

State Department - 1a1ue1 like the payment of American troop■ tn 

Germany, and the 1tatu1 of aeman property seized during World 

var TWo. 



UNIMPU>YMENT 

The bill to let the states borrow Federal funds for 

unemployment benefits - 1s now law. President Eisenhower signed 

1t today. 

This measure will enable the states to extend benefits 

by as much as r1tty percent. This would range rran a few weeka 

in 10119 states - to almost tour months in others. 

Iaedtately afterward, Mr. Bisenhower aaked Congre11 

tor ■ore than six hundred million dollars - a kitty, tor the 

- uneaplo,-nt fund. The entire awa might be used - tr all 

the 1tate1 should take advantage or the new law. Blt it's 

expected that leas than half a dozen will. The other■ aay they 

can get by - without Pederal help. ,11, ■al:11 ••••11••- lllf 



MILTON EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower's brother will get a friendly 

reception - when he tours Central America. That I s the n:11111:ta 

report of our embassies in six nations - which Milton 

Eisenhower will visit. 

There was sane worry about his trip - because of the 

antt-Anlerican deaonatrattons nu-t Vice-President Nixon ran into 

in South Allerica. So our ambassadors were asked to make a 

1pectal study - ot the situation in Central America. All atx, 

reporting - favorably. Saying Milton Eisenhower will be greeted 

•• a friend - in ouat•ala, Costa Rt.ca, Bl Salvador, Honduru, 

Nicaragua, and Panama. 

A major reason for the difference - American trade 

policies are not hitting Central .America aa hard aa they'•• been 

hitting sane countries ot South America. 

When will the trip take place? No word on that yet. 



lZ GAULIB 

General de Gaulle 11 speech 1n tip Algiers - adds up 

to a..., deal tor all of Algeria. It 1Han1 that troll now on 

JNnctaen and Noel•• will be treated u equals - no ■ore 1ecand 

cla11 cttizenahip. 

DI Gaulle rlew into the terrltor, wearing tha ■tltt1117 

unttona - he iilade t•ou• duri111 the war. H• recet•ed a 

tr\r■Jbant welcC118 tra thouaand1 or PNnotllen and Arabi - u • 

ctrwe into Alaler■ • JNnch Jet■ tl• cwel'tiead - 1n tbl tOl ■ett 

of the Oi'Oil of LOl'N1nt. ·A.._ s,hoto1Nph ot ttiil Gellllftl -

1111111 on the 1tde ot the ao.e1,u1nt RG111e u de Gaulle ■polm. 

Re told ht■ audience - hi nnt1 only om oateavr, tn 

11.prta - tlla cate101T ot Alalrlana. Arid they 111 all be 

JM•lll1n - wltti the IW rllht■ and pr1Y1lep1. DI Gaulle 

praat11111 to - to it - that •"17 an and WCll&n 11t1 om •ote 

tn the c•l111 election. lie hope■ the election ifill 1ettle tm 

Alprlan probl• - 11ttlng rid or the old anblo1it, bet11een the 

PNnah colon1Jla, and the Moal• National1ata. 



I PDIANCI 

The Par1a ■tock market closed atrongly today. Thia, 

an upreaa1on ot contidence in the financial policie■ ot General 

de Gaulle. And on the tree ➔I a market the 11111ber ot tranc■ to 

the dollar dropped. 

At the•- tilll, no one in Paria 11ndere1ttaate1 tbl 

probl- taolns de Gaulle. Today, he aalaNt tor a dela, ln thl 

repglllllt of Aarloan loam - worth tltt~-tour-allllon clollaN. 

"~ It m a t:oup NqH■t tor tm Gemral to ••• - beclllN 1w ,._, 

allrQa atood tor tha eoonaalc lndependinoe ot P.Nnae. Bat bl bad 
.,,..... 

no oboloe. '1M 1Nt•h det1c1t wlth U. IUrope■n I s • e ..,._. 

1Jn1on - hU aone onr M"'1Q◄lx ■1111on dollU'I. And PlMDN 

111n1■ter PtnQ ■ald lut nl&lit - Jnna• ■llbt haft to poatpana 

jo1n1111 tha ~- on aarlatt ot lurope. Thi other natlam an 

N&Q - VNt CIU'll■nY, Itaq, Bllatua, i.az•bourl and !hi 

letharlanda. ,ranee - ha 1d up becau■• ot her ■ta1p~1111 eoODC1111. 



CALIPORMIA 

Republicans in California - are worried tonight. 

Many or the■ tearing - sixteen years or o.o. P. rule in the ■tate 

- will end in lfcwember. 

'ftle reference, or course - 11 to the aurpri■in&lY 

weak ■hawing ot Senator Jtnowland. The .t1nator, polll .. onq 

torty percent ot the vote - 1n hta populant1 conte■t with tm 

D•oeratic candidate, ldllund Brown. Jtnowland hlaielt • taa1 

the re1ultw • 11.&htlJ. He predict■ he'll euily win the 

~ 

"wimar tau all" e lectton in IOY•ber. Bat tt • throqhaut 

the 1tate there'• a t•ling - he'll have to wap a "17 •trons 

c•patan it bl ta to becaae 10Y•n10r ot California. 

The cue or Senator Jtnowland over■hadCM■ tha raee tor 

the Senate. Bat OOOdwln Jtntaht won, u ■o■t predicted• iind 

will run -ln■t Clair lnlle tor the ■eat vacated by Jl'nOlfland. 

And the L.A. Dodpra - han been overahadowed by the 

political conteat. What'• happening about that reterendua on 

Chavez Ravine, Will waiter 0 1Nalley get the three tmndred RONI 
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be want• tor a nn atadtum, Well, the DOdpre jW1ped into a 

I 111.&ht lead early in tha balloting - and••• to be holdlnl an 

to tt, a, they 10 into the late tmtnga. 



CUBA 

The high ca.and ot the Cuban ANJ report■ - the 

ctrt•• aaatnat the rebel• 11 got111 according to plan. Ten 

thou1and ot Battata•a men - 1tor111ng into the aounta1na ot 

Ortente Prnlnce. The 110Unta1111, called a t..:I "natural 

tartre11• - trail which Pldel CUtro hu Nen lallnchllll till 

atuoka. 

•--• luulon of the 11011ntatna - ■tarted on 

9mMlar. 'l'tw Nbela Nl11t1ng - but thlr ha .. nothlftl to_,_ 

tbl , ... and artillery ot the IONffllent toro••· And latl■ta 

1■ Nt.ntoro1111 ht■ an - With dozena ot plana1. 

'l'OdaJ ona 1polm11181l 1n RaY•na NIIU'lmd --n.re are no 

tt■, but■ or IIQN■ about thll clr1Ye • thil 11 tht real lhtna.• 



NATO 

'1'he IA'ro natlona are Juat about ready to pel'lllt • tbl 

export ot ■teel to Ccaauntat countr1ea. SO ••11ntONad ■Olll'N■ 

1n IA>ndon. IATO deleptea have been di■cu■■11111nternat1ona1 

trade 1n London - and taki111 another long look at trade with 

thl ao,1et bloo. Alllrica want■ the •barao on ■tiel - npt u 

it 11. But our alllel are oppo■iDI Ill• ■Q1111 their eeonaa1N 

••ld blnlflt lt they oould Nnll ■Mel behind,_ Iron cunatn. 

IO it ■■ l■I that 11 tha WQ 1111 YOte Will 10 • WMII tilt.a 

oant•NM• tlnal:q ••• 1t1 deot11on. 



LABOR 

The bill paaaed today by a Senate Labor Subca11111ttee -

la aoderate. The bill, drawn up by senatora Kennedy ot 

11a11achu1etta and I••• ot New York. The aubce11111ttee, ~pproyt111 

it - by a Tote ot 11.x to one. The 101• neptive - cut ~ 

Goldwater ot Arizona. 

'1'bl bill looks llke thil. untona would hne to bold 

INNt electtona - •"17 tour ,-an. ThlJ would ban to atn 

• aooount1111 ot their ttnanoe1. union ott1c1al1 would hue 

to report all tranaaotiona - 1mo1Yilll a contllot ot tntere■ta. 

And plolattlnl waald not be allONd - wmn it IIIIOIIIIU to a 

1bdll-dmn ot an •plo,ar. 

senator Goldwater orltlctsed the••"" - u a 

•-theart bill. 11 lie wanw lcalthlftl a lot 1tronpr. lllt bla 

ooll•aau•• on the a11b-ca111ittN diaqreed wtth ht.ii. 1111 

l911MdJ·I••• btll, appro,ect by thl 1ub-ca111tttee - aent on to 

the parent CClllllttff. 



PKEl§I . . 

A late develop■ent in Con .reas. the house voted 

tentative approval or tbenew defense appropriation - 38 

billion - 400 million - in new funda for defense spendin1 

in the fiaoal year startin& Jul7 tirat. 



The American soldier or fortune who was shot down 

during the Indonesian civil war - 11 in good shape. So 

reported by our vtce-Conaul 1n Jakarta, Donald 1aawa. 

le11.11 talked tor twenty ■1nute1 with Allen Pope - naw 

ln the ho1pltal with a broken leg. Pope, shot dawn while ha 

WU on a bGllbing raid apinat the Nollucu. .. •• found Pope 

lookilll well.,..- and 1aylng ha baa no ■ F ca11plalnt1 at all, 

about tlw war hi' ■ bei111 treated. 

Bllt Pope 11n • t OIJt' ot tm wood■• '!'ha Indone■tan 
I 

&09e1, int ■a,■ 1t•1 d111 to court aarttal hta - tor tlytlJII war 

plane■ tor the re✓ 



DRUGS 

Federal Narcotics Agents today broke up - one ot the 

worst drug rings in t-••••• America. A gang of thugs - connected 

with vice-lord wcky wc1ano. Also with the dreaded Natia. 

On the Veat Coaat, they picked up Louis Plano - who 11 

deacribed as the director of the syndicate, operating traa Loa 

An19le1. At the •- ttme, narcotics apnta nabbed twelft •n and 

three wcaen in New York Cl ty. Allloni tbtll, Joe Vento - who uaed to 

be lactano•a la lieutenant. 

U.S. Attorney Paul V111181U deacrtbe1 the PIii - u a 

tar-tlu111 conaplracy. In his worda, "Ve found the tlnancter, tm 

aaugler, the distributor, the wbole1aler, and the ■tl'Nt peddler. 

A chain ot cCllllllnd beginning with the ■an who bring■ heroin lllid . . 

cocaine into the country. lnd1ng with the v1ct1■ ot the whole 

racket - the addict. 

What about Luciano, The I Naples police say they're 

sure he 1a the ■uter ■ind ot the narcotics tratftc. They're 

trJ1ng to pt hill ouated tran Naples - exiled to 10119 re11ote 

island, where they can keep tabs on him more easily. 



AIRIWf 

The American soldier of fortune who waa 1hot down 

during the Indonesian civil war • 11 in good ahape. So 

reported by our Vice-Consul ln Jakarta, Donald 1&11111. 

le•• talked tor twenty ■irutea with Allen Pope - naw 

in the ho1pttal with a broken leg. Pope, 1hot down while ha 

WU on a b011bing raid &pinlt the llollucu. IUml found Pope 

looking well...- and aaytng he hu no••• ccaplatnt1 at all, 

abolit thlt way he'• bellll treated. 

But Pope tan I t oqt ot thlt wood■• !tw Indonnt.an 

SGY•n•ant ■a,a 1t 1a 

plane, tor the rebe •• 

111 to court 111.rtial hla - tor tbilll war 



§LAIQ 

Now here'a a 1tate■ent to ■ull over. The tiacon 

bounce pulled a chiv out of his strides - and went after 

a blue bottle. 'ell, you can find the answer in a book 

Just published on London. The author, the Reverend P.M. 

Berry - Chaplain of the Befora School on the !ale of 

li1ht. 

The book ia a glossary - of underworld alaq. 

Here•• an exa■ple - a baron ia an7one who lend• aD7thiq 

- at exhorbitant intereat rates. The ■an who collect, 

for the baron - ia a runner. A screw - la a ~rlaon 1uar4. 

A acre• driver - the head 1uard. 

So let•• take that tirat 1entance again. Here•• 

how it break• down. A bacon bounce - is a country bo7. 

A chiv - a knife. Strides - are pants. And blue bottle• 

- are police■en. 

ln plain English, the sentence reads - a country 

boy pulled a knife out of his pants - and attacked• 
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polloe■an. ln the underworld slang of London - a baaoa 

bo•ac• pulled a chi• o•t of hia atridea - and •••t after 

a blue bottle. 

l!_o~1 , iJ4 7~u have an, troub!•• witb \he ~l•• 

bot,\l•• when 7ou •••• o••r there. 



A ■an flllOUI in the Par1a international ••t - bU ~-, 

llecl, RU'l'J Nadlhone - Who llnd to l'IID IIU'l'J'• ~~. 
11r. Bi■ pub, the place Where the International Bar •is.. dlW 

up tmlr eonatitution. 'l'bl idea, 1111111W bJ •• York 

bftnohaa - all onr IUrope. aat tor allot thlll, tm 1brtna 

An odd wt■t to, ... ..., - lllffJ llalllbaal .... , -

aart.e•. Ill·- MN fr.ell Scotland - tbln ■ianled to ,-ta, 

an4 opeDld .. ot thl world'• wt t•-■ publ - 1111'17'• •• 


